


Click Emis Home Button 



Right click the formulary 
and select edit 

This brings up the formulary 
broken into it BNF categories 



Select GI from the 
formulary. Then click 
arrow to the left to 
break down into 
categories and select 
antacids

Locate the 
drug

From the top bar select add to 
formulary and selected drug. A 
green tick will now appear 
beside the drug selected 

*as per NI formulary 



From configuration select 
template manager. Select the 
practice Template folder if this 
does not exist create one

Select add form the 
left hand corner and 
then template this 
will open template 
builder



} Template containing hypertension, Qrisk, 
smoking status, BMI

} Copy an existing template to your surgery 
folder from the emis template folder. 

Select the 
template copy 
then select 
surgery folder and 
select paste 

Once pasted to the new 
folder select properties to 
rename the template



Clinical codes can be added 
and deleted from this screen as 
needed. Right click codes not 
needed  and delete or select 
add code if needed 



} Open a consultation 

Locate and find the 
template you want to 
open and select ok.



Use whichever data fields you’d like and select save in the top 
left hand corner. If the template doesn’t have the facility to 
free text information, edit the saved consultation and text the 
information required 



} Open Template Builder 
Double click + clinical 
code

If you would like a free text box 
after the code select add free text 
box

At the bottom select 
additional or comment 



These codes have now all been added to the template. Now we 
need to add a free text box to allow for information to be entered 
in the consultation 

Select enter free text under 
others

When finished select save as and name the file 
whatever you please and save to the surgery 
template folder 



Once patient is loaded 
select medication 

From patient details box select manage 

Select add, then add then 
information required to the box. 
Select the trigger points that apply 
then OK



} Open template manager, then select add 
protocol

From the left hand side 
select action node 

Click and drag 
display text into 
the work field 

Insert information 
required



From decision nodes 
click and drag end 
protocol to the work 
field 

Now the start to end 
needs linked. Start from 
start and drag to the 
protocol, then drag from 
protocol to the end. Then 
save 



Right click the 
protocol then 
select 
properties 

Select triggers and 
add

Select trigger in this case add 
Drug. Run mode; Always run

Select add/edit 
and add the 
preparations 
needed 
/exclude what 
isn’t needed 



Now when a generic preparation is 
selected the pre-decided warning 
text will appear



} Open population Reporting from the Emis
home screen

} Choose your folder/create your own folder if 
you haven't already done so



Click to add feature to search 

Select clinical code to set patients diagnosed 
as your search population

Once completed this add another rule.
Add quantity, Drugs 
(salbutamol and 
terbutaline) and set date 
of issue as past year

Once completed this add another rule.

Lastly create a rule stating that the 
drug is current. And not in past 
drugs.



Click on “Create Letter” and  
the box below should 
appear 

Click on search icon to find 
letter



Search for saved 
letter or go to 
appropriate 
folder where the 
letter is saved





Click on file either to 
print letter or to save 
it to patients record



} Locate your search in your folder 
Highlight the search then select 
mail merge 

Once mail merge is selected select 
included patients, choose template, 
add descriptions and document type. 
As long as “save in patient record” is 
selected this letter will be saved in the 
patients record 



In Consultation screen 
click on browse icon to 
access mentor



Search Mentor for 
Patient information 
Leaflets
Click print
Print resource for 
patients record
Then this will be added 
to consultation record


